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Zodiac Theatre(Deck 7 FWD)

in addition to the many dining options avaitable′ below are

Be on the front row and have a great view ofthe showI Our Butlers

additional options exctusive to Palace guests onty

NC

′
、
vII be giad to assist vvith your booking and to escort yOu to zodiac
Theatre for the highlight shows of the cruise upon request.

Palace Restaurant
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(Deck 17 FVVD)
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AII Palace guests are eligible for coI湘 ptimentary standard internet
WV卜 Fi

acces5 PieaSe connectto the Dreamヽ Ⅳ Fi network and iog in

This spedalty restaurant′

exclusive tc Patace guests,seAノ eS a Vanety

of iocal and international cuisines Coinplimentary and unlitttRited

i―

to wificom to activate your complimentary VVi―

Fi The access a‖

ows 2

devices to be connected siniuttaneousty Piease ask your Butler for

draft beeち house、 A,ineS′ sodas′ sparkling water′
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Genting Club Lounge&Palace Lounge
Exclusive Afternoon High Tea

Reservation Hotiine:15330

(Deck 16&17Fヽ ,VD)

Your rttuvenadOnjoumey be9ins within a haven of caim and
serenity onboard A wide array oftraditionat and progressive spa

indulge in an exclusive afternoon high tea with sweet and savory

treatments is ava‖ able for in― room spa seAliCeヽ Alith additional charge

offerings paired by your choice of tea′

of HKD 200 exclusively for Palace Cuests onty Please ask your Butler

complimentary drinks incidded in the Prel■ lium Beverage Package,

for further information
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Cookie Corner

Palace Pooiand Sun Deck
(Deck呵

(Deck 17 Fヽ /VD)24

8 FVVD)08:00‑22:00

hours

とay back on a private pool&sun deck and feel your everyday life

Check out our vanety Of home made cookies nearthe Palace

d両 ft

Receptton while ettoying yourleisure jme onboard

far away with our exdus"e pool area for Palace guests Ettoy a

drink at our Palace PooI Side Cafё while having a dip in one ofthe
four Jacuzガ s or ettoy shuttleboard with f両 ends and family

For any assistance′ please feeifree to approach our friendly pool

DinEng HOurs

attendants

Dinlng

Palace Spa

Friday
48:00‑22:00

(Deck18 FWD)08:00‑01:00
ReJuvenate yourseif in our private thermal spa exctusively for Palace
guests only,

Palace
Restaurant

榊yelCOme

Seafood and
Meat Buttet)

23:00‑04:00

Palace lGyttnnasiurィ 4 8E StudiO
(Deck 18 Fヽ /VD)24

Genting CIじ b&

Hit this private gymnastum and reenergize yourseif for a we‖
balanced lifestyle You can also borrovv headsets at the Palace

Reception(Deck 17 Fヽ lVD)for gym activities,

07:00‑10i30
12i00‑15,00
18100‑22:00
23,00‑04:00

sunday
06100‑10:00

15100‑16:00

Palace Lounge

hours

Saturday

…

Cookie Corner

24 Hours

24 Hours

24 Hours
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The PalaGe、 ハ
ィ
armiy welcomes you onboardヽ /Vorld Dream On behalf

preHliurn Beverage Package・

of the whole Palace team′ thank you for choosing to stay、 ,vith us and

Sky is the limit for Palace guests as the Compi帝

we are wishing you a great vacatiori as our royθ ities at The Palace.

PACttGf

苛
lentary Premium
Beverage Package can be enioyed at betow list of bars and lounges

around the ship.

・
・
・
・
・
・

Filip Raduiovic

The Patace Manager
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Bar 360(Deck 6 MID)
Bar City(Deck 8 MID)
Genting CIub Lounge(Deck 16 FWD)
Outdoor Sundeck 3ars(Deck 17 FVVD)
Palace Lounge(Deck 17 Fヽ lVD)

(Deck18 FWD)

Palace PooI Side Cafる

24 Hour Butier Concierge

Request the speciat beverage menu from our accommodating

Patace Reception(Deck 17 Fヽ A/D)24 hours

bartenders to make sure you make the most out ofit

Visit us or diat hotline￢

7440′ our Butiers wI‖ be giad to assist you
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in‐

suite Convenience

Complimentary Speciaiv Dining士

Mini Bar and Fruit Plate

Experience the gastrono1lnic delights onboard vvith two(2)

Drinks and fruit setup during the first day of your cruise is

comptimentary set meal credit,Each Palace guest receives one(1)

complimentary.Replenishment oFthe mini bar drinks and fruitis

lunch or dinner entittement per night of staỳ

available for a mini11lum charge,Wateris complimetttary throughout
the cruise and suttect tO faiF uSage policy.

You can choose mo(2)among Oursix(6)excluSiVe restaurants and
ettOy One̲慧 me tunch or dinner set mear Comptimentary and
(lnlinnited draft beer′ house、 lvinesr Sodas,sparkling water′

24 Hour Roonl SeⅣ ECe
Savour your favourite delicactes fron∩
m enu′

the selected in― suite dining

made available in aW suites for exctusive enJoyment Room

ser、 /ice

sti‖

、
Arater

and chitttdjttces by the g臨 ss are dso included

menu is chargeable,sutteCt tO addidonal

η5%service charge

and standard room handling charOe of HKD 28(per diSh)

Board Cames&MattOng Tiles
AII Palace guests are etigible to borrow mattong Stes and board

・
・
・
・
・
・

Silk Road(Deck 6 FWD)

Phme Steakhouse(Deck 8 MID)
Seafood Griti(Deck 8 MID)

UmiUma(Deck 8 AFT)
U1lli Uma Teppanyaki oビ Korean BBQ(Deck 8 AFT)

Hot pot(Deck 8 AFT)

ReseⅣ ation is required and valid during the opening hotlrs of the
on Drea1lR Weekender.

games to play on their room Kindly approach and iriform your

n
above l可 lentioned restaurants as shoⅥ ′

Butiers for assistance

CanceHation policy applies Please contact your Butter for further
assistance
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palace Reception(Deck 17 FWD)24 Hours
For b‖ I settiements′ ptease proceed to Palace Receptiorl and brin9

atong your access cards For Credit Card payments′
Credit Card,VISAサ

MASTERCARD′ JCB and AMEX

AIipay Quick Seif―

checkout

Skip the queues Scan the QR code to
check your cabin chargesr Settle your bill′

and authorize auto debitinstantly.

we accept CUP

ONβ OARD fχPだR′ fNCfS
Kindly refer to the Dreamヽ /Veekender for detaled cruise program

Join Drear!lElite Now and

Share Your Feedback With Us

Receive a Free Gift!

Kindly scan the QR code to participate in

Enroiforfree and redeem your weicome

our suⅣ ey We treasure yOur valuable

giftinstandy Start earning Dream Points
for exclusive ttett ber priv‖

egest

feedback′ thank youl
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